
Hunt for Parents Brings 
Vietnam Vet to Torrance

ANN 
LANDERS

Baggy Pants Protested
Dear Ann Lenders: I am a boy 14, interested 

in motorbikes and girls. My main problem is my 
-mother. She refuses to buy me a pah- of pants that 
fit right. I realize I am still growing, but does that 
mean everything has to be two sices too big? A kid 
lias to look decent even if he la growing, dcsn't he?

Yesterday Mom bought me two pain of panto. 
They are baggy In the seat and loose around the 

'legs. I look like some kind of clown. When I told 
Mom the pants were the wrong size she gave her 
stock answer, "You'll grow. Next year they'll be 
perfect" I asked her to take them back because 
I'd rather wear my old ones. She said, "I can't, they 
were on sale."

I have tried everything to get Mom to see my 
aide of it   a hunger strike and letting my hair 
grow in protest. (When it got 10 Inches long the 
school complained and I had to cut it some.)

Dod you have an answer to my problem?  
GARDEN CITY ;

» Dear Card: I astume by now you haw
r ttartfd to eat end that your hair is off your

~v shoulders. If so, here's a word to your mother
A 14-yeatvold boy should b« able to pic*

out his own pants. I hope from now on you'll
allow him to do it.

  e *

Dear Aim Landers: Dad died seven months 
ago. Now that Mother is alone she feels that if my 
husband, Vk, and I are invited anywhere or if we 
have another couple in she should be included. 
There are many things five people can't do. Then 
of course some folks object to an extra person being 
brought along to dinner.

Yesterday Vie snapped at me for the first 
(time I can remember. I asked him to drive over and 
get Mother. (She was going to play my bridge hand 
with me.)

This morning Mother railed to plan OUR vaca 
tion. What can I do?   S.O.S IN DES MOINES

Dear S.OS.: You can dedd* right MOW to
X, jjrow up and be fndVpendent. This means you
^,. ahould fnttte your mother to your home it-hen
h fht can be a fourth at bridge, not a fifth. This

'means you should ."top dragging her to the
•• homes of friends. Yew friends know your moth 

er and if they want hfr they \oill invitt h«r.
  Thb also means it's tfm* you put your husband

"first m your life. Tell your mtrthtr that you and
',' Vie ar« gong to hare a urcond hom»ynuKm and
, 0jk what she would lift* to do for a turatiori on 

''. her own this summer.
' * e  

Dear Ann Landers: My father has a widowed 
aister who lives about 40 miles from here. Aunt 
Ux comes to town twice a week. We used to have 
a spare bedroom but Mom made it Into a work room 
for my Dad so Aunt Liz hasbeen sleeping on the sofa.

We got a new sofa a couple weeks ago and 
Mom doesn't want Aunt Us to sleep on it. Aunt 
Liz says her weight (180) is not nearly as much as 
the weight of three people sitting. Last night Mom 
and Dad got into another argument over this same 
4umb thing. He sides with Aunt Liz. What are the 
JljrtiT FAMILY FIGHT

v Dear Fom: If your mother do*jnt wont any-
•? body to sleep on th« new couch that should set- 
" • ti« it. Your dad ought to buy an army rot or a

folding bed for Aunt Liz and pass the peace
pipe already.

Veteran 
Seeking 
Parents

By NATALIE HALL
PrvwHwiM Miff Writer

Twenty-one-year-old Meyer 
(Mike) Welnberg Jr. is deter 
mined to find his father if 
he has to comb every village' 
and hamlet in the country. 
This week, his odyssey of frus- 
{ration led him to Torrance.

Sine* Mike was nine years 
old in a Cleveland orphanage, 
he's tried to piece together 
the handful of elusive clues 
that might reunite him with 
bis family. He began his 
search in 'earnest last De 
cember,: tfter completing a 
stint with the Army In Viet 
nam.

  * * i
HITCHHIKING from town 

to town from one end of the 
country b the other, the 
slender, hhifreyod youth calls 
on newspapers, radio and TV 
stations, hoping against hope 
that someone who knows his 
family will bear of huuDl 
and contact him.

Mike's story began Feb. 11, 
1947, in a hospital in Annis- 
ton, Ala. A few weeks after 
Mike was born, his parents 
apparently split up, sending 
Mike and hi» two older sis- 
ten to the Cleveland orphan 
age. Mike says his sisters 
were adopted soon after and 
never attempted to contact 
him.       *

IN HIS determination to 
wring information from or 
phanage officials, Mike says 
be even went so far as to get 
  court order asking them to 
reveal the facts. But they re 
futed.

     
RETURNING to Anniston 

as soon as be emerged from 
the service, the young veter 
an finally contacted his ma 
ternal grandmother after con 
siderable sleuthing. She 
could abed little light on the 
search except to tell him that 
his mother, Dorthia. bad died 
several yean earlier In Tarn 
pa, Fla.

Although his grandmother 
cried for three days after he 
popped into her life, she show 
ed little Interest in develop 
ing the relationship.
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Rising Affluence May 
Increase Delinquency

Javenfle defimsnency hi affln- 
ent area* is rising hjajher fltnm 
the tax ratea. So state* aerenan 
on «M"T**'
I 1*********^ recently. (A 
preview of the; 
survey was seat to BBC tor a
-,, -,   -g^ S-^fc^  MMfl^^MW %say aflsvrsBfj reanen.)

Acoonfin{ to the report, 
youngsters ate

COUNT MARCO
the 
feed by 
of 

The

Yon Mothers must realize that 
!  rear a child means daily guid 
ance, supervision and discipline 
from birth to adulthood. Does 
your youngster ever hear from 
you about the value of honesty, 
industry, morality, respect for 
others?

The survey my reader sent me) 
shows that you suburban mother*1'' 
are failures in this regard   but, 
M doesn't ten what to do about it'

I think that you parents   at 
least you who have learned to foi- 
aew say teaching   arc eminently 

to come op with some 
Let's see what we can

affluent'that they are 
topayatt*a4B»Btotheir< 
Being a feed parent, to

SEEKING FAMILY . , , Mejrer (MDw) WahAarg 
Jr.,-21-year-old veteran of Vietnam service, visited 
the Press-Herald office this week as he yrema   
nationwide hunt fer dues leading to the >**»«ttj  < 
members of his family. Her* he search** threagh 
bound volumes of the Pre*»$toeld a* he ***** to- 
formation about his father at stater*. He ha* learned 
that his mother died several years ag*.

(Pmi-HenU

Plunge Begins 
Summer Season

from summer's heat 
was premised by city recreation 
department personnel Saturday 
with the opening of the dtjr 
swimming plunge at Torrance 
Boulevard and Mattrona Avenue 
far the SMMon,

The pool will be open from 1 
to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday 
ontil school to out The summer 
program will begin June 17, at 
which time flit pool will be open 
daly from 1 p-m. to 4:30

Swimming lessons 
qualified instructors will be of 
fered at other hours throughout 
the s*"'""*i

1:30 p.m. 
under the

Annual YMCA Camping Trips 
Are 4Just Around the Corner'

ait* wsl

Monday Night

200 Adults 
To Graduate
Over 200 aduHs will receive

80 MKE pushes on. Wtth- high school diplomas In grad- 
out any means of traneporta- uation ceremonies to be con- 
tlon, he manage* to keep ducted by Torrance Evening
 live through odd lobs and High Scheol at 8 p.m. Mon- and Mr*. Kenneth Watt*.
lifts from well-wishers.

In Torrance, he's staying
with a friend of a friend,
Gene Stump, 
vard Av*. 
Where will

22336 S. Hai 

fa* go nextl
Hike's not sure, but eventual 
ly he plans to return to An 
nlston, Tampa, and Cleve
land to go over the facts 
more thoroughly.

o o o
HE'LL KEEF looking until 

he finds his family. "He's my 
father no matter what he's 
done," he relates

Mike says his father would 
be about 52 now and was a 
printer by trade.

day in the Torranc* High 
School auditorium.

Absentee diploma* will be 
presented to half a doten for 
mer student* who an cur 
rently serving the United 
States armed forces overseas, 
according to Raymond Col 
lins, adult education princi

Keynote speaker at conv

The board of directors of point, Uj* Chamber of Com

substantial contribution
which the oottsaerclal and following a recent craah
industrial busini of the

the
Commerce baa voted to take 
a pesttion in favor of annex 
ation to the City of Carson 
of the unincorporated area tax returns to the city, thui 
bounded by Del Amo Boule- strengthening th* total eoon- 
vard, ISSrd ttreet, WUirang-
ton Avenue, and th* Long 
Beech Freeway.

Chamber President Glenn 
A, Irvln, in announcing the

sought incorporation, 
with the City of Carson." . 
'From an economta stand from the bearing

Preceding the recessional, 
lev. Hughes will deliver the 
benediction.

 
GRADUATES Include: Mar.
ret P. Adams, Martha Hei-

> Adam*, Tori Maree Ad 
ams, Clifford C. Ahren*, AT- sTnJT n    
den A. Anm*. Detta May R. ~ ' "" 
tpodaca, Barbara Ann Ark**, 
Xilores Amenta, Donald

mencement exercises wM beOsaon Arthur, Gary Steve n
Stary Oangi*, consult

A burglar or burglar* brok* 
into Hangar 17, Torranc* 
Aero Center, Torranc* Muni 
cipal Airport, sometime be 
tween May 81 and June 4, 
stripping 10,755 worth of 
parts from an airplane, polio* 
have been told.

Th* craft, belonging to»_r, _,_w t«. . . Bryce B. McCormicfc. 1 T« ant to ^ south*,,, Caufornia dred Nalban ChUUm, AUana
VI* Arriba, Palos Verdes E* 
states, was missing Us en- 
gin*, propeller, and radio

chamber of meita based Its action on tb* equipment. The plan* hadCnan>D*r « TT

uny.
Th* Chamber of Commerce 

noted, in Us actkm.th a ttb* 
noted, in Its action, that the 
Annexation Hearing befor* 
the Local Agency Formation 

would be held at 
June M

been awaiting repairs needed

Place.

Bridge Project 
Bidi Scheduled

The state will open

Qa* Company, who will die- Maurean Cafcrk
cuai the topic "Our Modern
Arganauta."

 
FOLLOWING the playing 

of th* processional by in
Th* burglary was reported &#& High Concert Band, utv 

by Jerry Glass, 1544 E, tilth 4* th* direction of Oeen 
Andrew*, Rev. Edward 1 
Huflbes. pastor of the Wat- 
tetia Aaaambly of God, will
deliver the Invocation

Melton Nygren wiH 
the flag salute; and Dr. J. H 

bids Hull, superintenden

long Ala? noted

Jun* 37 for the cleaning and of schools, wiH introduoe th
palnttni of thf Domlaguei 
Channel Bridge on Pacifte 

In the

keynote speaker. 
The Ctoa. of "M will

ented by Collins and ao
     ___ __ _ ..  _ ___- n am, the D*p*rtment|taot«l by Dr. A. N. Poene 
provide traasportatloa to and of Public Works ba» report-1 ajalsUnt swerintendent, m

ed struotional media.

  IB 12
Kaae said that youngster* 

attending a YMCA camp de- 
Frasa Aa«. !  t* 17 with Al- rive practkal and spiritual 

at vatae* that cant be dupli- 
far eated any other way.

TO* is poasibl*, be noted, 
can** Y camping 1* a 
ack-to-nature" experience 

for the child and 
directed at hi* needs and in-

hayseffthei

ea*ft jHn ftelr jftfr 
TUCA
mr af

that pa*-
ant* aaay ragiater their young- 

these sters for camp by calling the 
Torrance Family Y.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
ACROSS

Diplomas will be presented 
' board members Dr. 
rifflth, William Hanson, 

Bert Lynn, Burton Betaer, g ^gl'f!? """*

ailey
Fay* Lambert Baker, Alex 

ander Bsfcsarek, Hetea Mac- 
Beth Bald, Denies Cattdean 
Bartlett. Adeline Bednarehok 
.aria K. Bennett, Cynthia 
ban Bennett, John CoraeUs 
Jeye, WUttam Howard Bias- 

ton, Maxioe Marie Blisa, Bev- 
erly Ann Boggto, Mary Fraa-
  Borowiak. Frank Gary
oyce, Maureen Margaret

radford,
Jean Elisabeth Bran am, 

Ucky Lyn Branooa, Carey 
lien Brown, Deborah Chris*
ne Brown, Patrkta' So* 

Brown, Sonia Kottar Burkttt, 
Cent H. Busher, Robert War 
ren BusMTd. Kathleen Mart* 
Cadwell, Cotteen R. Cain 
Richard Lee Cameron. Ltada 
Kay* Canavier, Mary Jo Can- 
dido, Bruce Leonard Champ- 
t0*. Decora 8. Chavarrts, H

liana

,LsJ•"- -•- JTA JEAN COLUNS,
nle Lee Roy Comstock, Caro- 
lyn Gontus. Mkkey LM Cook- 
say, JulU Bather Cortes, Ter 
ry Lynn Orawford, James Ed 
ward Ortppen. Linda Ana R 
Curry, Susan Marie Damall. 
BOly Jordon, Detryberry Naa- 
oy Marie rJiBeraaido. Jeyea
Mart* Dornar, Mike Ramtro 

lead Duart*. Susan* G. Duna, Sal- 
Lt* EHiot, Jeff Brod. Da- 

I James Dtaei, Nattaaa
James Evert

Unda Jean Falta, Ttaaathyl 
be Roy Fergueaa, Dortha Fern

Fisher, Vicky > Usher,
Betty Jean fleet. Theodore 
Gaylord Flint, Mteh*el Bryaa 

(See GRADUATW on A-7)


